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TIIE INITED STATES MARINES IN T}IE MARSHA],I,S CA},{PAION

by

Bernar"d C. Nalty

The Marshall Islanda, whlch had been entruEted to Japan
by the league of Natlons after World War I, would have been

the fhst obJectlve in tha Centrat paolflo offenslve 1f Adnll3el
Chester W. Nlnltz had poaaesaed the necessary ah1ps, men, and
1nte1l1genoe lnfornratLon. Dunlng the autunn of, j.943, the adml_
ral Laoked all three, so hls foroes struck flnst at Ta:,awa and
Makln ln the GlLbents. These two vlotonles encouraged Nlmitz
to bypass tbe western Marshall.s and selze KwaJaLeln Atol.l.

The adnlral r I decl8lon sur.prlaed hls own subordtrnates as
welf a6 the ,tapanese hlgh conanand. The eneqt' d1d not rea]lze

that oanrler planes oould oonpletely neutral.ize the lsland alr_
flelds soattered throughout the MarshaLls group, and untll

ae!1al photographa were proceEaed, Arnenlcan pLannens belleved

that tho potonttal obJeotlve as heavlty fortlfled. ActualLy,

the oonstriuctlon of enpLaoenents had lagged, so that KweJaLetn

was not as well prepared a8 Tar.awa had been.

Plalullng fo!'trI,Il{TLoCK, code nane for the KwaJaleln opcr-

atlon, prooeedod at a napld paoe, An earllor schene to seLze

cert&ln atoLl8 1n the wegtern MarshalLs wa! abandoned Ln favor

of an attaok agalnst supposedLy pouerfuL KrvaJa]eln and ltghtLy

defend€d MaJuro. Or1g1natly, Nlnltz hoped to strlke on Iz

January L944, but 1n order to pernlt the f,urther tralnlng and

thorough.equlpplng of the asFault d1v181ons, he postponed the

attack untl1 31 Januany.



Vlce Admlral Raynond A. Spruance was 1n over-all somnand

of tbe operatlon, whl1e Rear AdnLral Rlchnond K. Turner d1-

rected the Jolnt Expedltlonany Force. llarlne MaJor ceneraL

Uolland M. Smlth corunanded the Expedltlonary Troops, an organ!-

zatlon butlt around V Anphlbtous Corp8 and lts two conponent

d1v1alons. MaJor General Harny Schmldt's 4th Marlne Dlvlslon

was to aeLze the northern half of KwaJa1eln Ato11, the prlnclpal.

obJestlve, whlle an Arnly unlt, the 7th Infantry Dlvlelon, was

overwhelmlng the Japanese who defended the lslands l-n the south,

The key obJeotlve asslgned to Schmldtrs dlvlBlon was Ro1-Namur,

a pal!'of EnaLL lslands Jolned by a causeway and a sandsplt,

The nost dl-f,fl.cult obJectlve faclng the Army dlvlslon wag

KwaJaleln Island.

A soparate group was f,ormed to conquer MaJurd, an atol"L 22O

nautloaL mlles southeast of KwaJaLeln. Because thls obJectlve

was poorly defended, the V AnphlbLous Corps Reconnalasance Com-

pany and a battallon from the Armyts 1a6tt Infantry wer.e sched-

uLed f,or emplolment there. Thls force pnoved nore than adequate,

for the lilanlne r.econnalsoanoe troops Landed on the nlght of 30

January &nd qulckly 6ecured the ato1l .wlthout loslng & man.

On 3L January, after a serles of carrler ralds had de-

stroyed eneny alr power ln the Marshalls, naval guns Jolned the

carrler pLanes ln pulverlzlng tar"gets ln northern Kvtalaleln.

Durlng the day, elenents of Br.lgadler Ceneral Janes L. Underhlllrs

IVAN l€ndln8 Group, a force buLlt around the 25th Marlne8,

selzed or ocsupled s1x snaLl lslands on elther slde of Ro1-Namur.

Altl1lerynan then landed on the larger of the8e to support the



followlng dayra operatlon. Next on the FI,IIITLOCK tl$etabLe wa8

the stornlng of Rol-Namun by the other relnforced r:eglmenta of

Schnldtrs divlslon. Ttre 23d Marlnes was to selze Rol, wh1le

the 24th Marlnes captured Namur.

Throughout the flr8t dayrs land1ngs, the amphlblan tractor

unlts had encountered a serles of delays. Unnellable connunl-

catlons equlpnent waE a recurrlng p"oblem, for ttre radlos mounted

ln the LVTg were not adequately waterproofed. In add1t1on, the

tractor conpenle8 had been hastXly organlzed and bad tralned ln

so hectlc a fashlon that they conducted thelr flnal rehearaala

wlthout benefl"t of the completed oporatlon 
'plan. 

Flnauy, the

LST8 deslgnated to necovex, the tnactors and servlce them fon

the Namur landlng had falLed to coLl,ect and prepare a sufflclent

number. of LVTg for the assau"i b utrLts .

The 23d ltax.lnes, asstgned a fresh tnactor batlallon, wao

ready to attack Rol at L100 on 1 tr'ebruary. off Nanur, however,

the 24th Marl,nes could not Dbtatn enough LVTg to launoh lts

assauLt at the speclf,led tlme. Thls reg!rcnt was supported by

the sarne tr"actor unLts thDt haal heLped exeoute the prevlouE

dayrs landings, Bec&use of the dlfflcuLty ln roundlng up trac-

tors, the 241rh Marlnee had not conpLeted formlng for the shlp-

to-Bftore novenent by LL12, when lrhe aaBault wavea were ordered

to'{ard the beaches.

The preparatory bombardment by shlps, artlllery, and alr-

craft was devastatlng. After the battLe, General Schnldt estl-

rnated that naval shel-l-s and aerlal bombs had kllled over half

of the Rol-Namur gar!"lson. The defenders of Ro1, ln pa!.t1cu1a!',

were dazed by the downpour of hlgh exploBlves, and the 23d



l larlnes encountered llttle organized reslstance at the flater.rE

edge, Instead of pauslng a short dlstance lnland to reorganlze,

snal,L groups of llarlnes Jolned the reglmentrs attached tanks ln

a race acroas the lsland.

Hundreds of tapanese were klLled ln thls dlsorgantzed ab

tack, but by nldafternoon, the unlts had been reca11ed, reorgan_

lzed, and ordered to faunch a coordlnated drlve. T?r1s thrust

oarrled acroaa ttre lsland, destroylng the last pockets of organ_

lzed reslstance. Rol was declared gecured at lBOp, sLthough,

lsolated defenders, uho had survlved the l1ghtnlng-Llke advance,

renalned to be ferreted out and kllled.

At Narur, the eneny took advantage of dense unde"growth

Just lnlarrd of the beaches to put up e gallant, 1f poorLy oo_

ordlnated, def,ense. Tha 24th Marlnes, however, suf,fered gr.eator

Losaes as a r.eeuLt of an accldent than lt alld 1n reductng any

of, the eneny Etrongpolnts. A demot Ltlons tean hurLed a charge

lnto a bunker. cr.anmed wlth torpedo warheads, touchLng of,f a

bla8t that kllled 20 l,larlnes and wounded 100 others. Thts se-

vene bLow staueil the reglment, but n6B6r.ve unlts were pronptl-y

oonxnltted so that the advance nlght contlnue.

Darhxe88 deBcended upon Namur before the entlre 1s1and

could be overrun. The eneny, though actlve durlng th6 nlght,

could not Launch a counterEtroke untll th6 nornlng of A February.

Ttrls eff,ort was nepul"aed, the l'larlnes made an Lttack of thelr

orrn, and at 1418 of the eeoond day, Namur waa declared aecured.

Wttlle the 4th Manlne Dlvlsion was selzlng Ro1-Nanunr the

7th Infantry DlvLslon, after capturlng certatn outtylng lstands,



on L February landed at KwaJaleLn Island. ThlB obJectLve ryas
overrun aften four days of flghthg. The renaLnlng lBland8 1n

both the northern and southern parts of the atoll wene captured

or occupled by f arlnes o:' ArnV troope on I !'ebruary. fn selzlng

1tE aEslgned obJectlves, the 4th Marlne Dlvlsion accounted fon

3,563 Japanese at a sost of 313 klued and 502 wounded. ArnJr

losEes 1n overcomlng 4,823 of the eneny were LZ3 k11ted and

793 wounded.

The napld executlon of FLITWLOCK enabLed Adnlral Nlrnltz

to strlke, months ahead of sctredul.e, at Enlwetok AtoLl at the

northwestern extrenlty of tbe Mar8halLs group. In8tead of vralt_

lng unt1l I May to begln the Enlwetok operatlon, Nlmlirz now
plarured to attack the atoll on 12 Februany, employtng Br.lgadler

Oeneral. T'lnonaa E. Wat6onrs Tacticat croup L, the I'IIMIJOCK re_

serve. Becau8e of a planned carrler strlke agalnst the Japanese

baoe at Tnuk ln the CanoLlnes, the tanget date fon CATCnPOLE,

the Enlwetok undertaklng, wa8 postponed unttL lZ Februany.

GeneraL Watson plarured a serlea of landlngs throughout

the atou. HLs comnand, whlch lncluded Arny aB neLl aa Manln€

untts, would flrst selze a trlo of smaLl lslands, two of whlch

would serve as artlLLery posttlons, On 18 February, the Eecond

day, the 22d Marlnes wae acheduled to take Engebl lBtand.

Once ttrls obJectlve had been secured, Watsonts other lnfantry

elernentr the 106th Infantry (less the 2d Battellon), wouLd cap-

ture Enlwetok Irland, ihen prepare to attack Parry Istand upon

order. Thls plan ac based on the lnteLllgenqe avalLable et

the t!tre.



Althougb Admlral Nlnltzra lnteLllgehce offlcers we!.e con-

vlnced that the atoll garrLson nulbered between 2,OOO and 4,OOO

nen, they dld not reallze the extent of the enerny defenEes, A

shortage of heavy equlpment had forced the Japanese to construct

underground posttlons, n6t eastly detected by aerlaL photographs,

tnstead of th€ usual conorete bunker6. Once the strength of

these enplacenents became apparent, oeneral Watgon altered hls

tastlcaL pLan8, and Rear Admlrat Harry W. H111, the task group

cormander, tncreaged the volune of preparatory navaL gunflre.

On L7 February, tbe preLlnlnary landlngs took pLace wtth-

out opposLtlon. On the foLLowlng nornlng, the 22d Merlneg

storned Engebl, where the bulk of the enemy nranpower waa con-

centrated, and ln a slngLe day overnan the obJeotlve. Durlng

the srift advance, nany Japanese were bypassed" Af,ten dark,

these survlvors emerged fnom hldlng to harass the Marlne8, but

on 19 !'ebr.irary an organlzed mop-up put an end to enemy ne8lstance,

[?le thlrd dayrs landLng on Enlwetok lEland, an obJeotlve

rlddled vtlth underground posltlon8, d1d not proceed as planned.

Two battallonB fron the l-06th Infantry were not equal to the

ta8k of overconlng the cleverly entrenched eneny. The 3d Bat-

tal,lon, 22d Manlnes, servlng as neaerve for th6 106th Infantry,

went ashore durlng the afternoon to Joln ln the dnlve towend

th€ Bouthern enal of the lsLand. Thls seclror was secured the

foLLowlng aftennoon, and the Mar'1ne6 w€re th€n wlthdrawn, Not

untlL 2L February, however, wag the entlre lsland 1n Amertoan

hands.
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Whlle Dnlwetok laland wae belng captuned, Ecout and r:econ_

nalssance detachments contlnued operatlong agalnat the BrraLter

lslands that fornred the atolL. By the afternoon of 21 February,
every lsland except Parry wa8 ln Anerlcan hands, Generat Watron
selecied the 22d Marlnes to capture thl8 last obJectlve.

At 0900 on the nornlng of Ap February, the flrst of the

agsauLt troops landed on parryts beaches, Beoause sone of the
boat control offlcers had not learned of, a Last_mlnute change

of, pLan, the lvlarlnes dlal not Land €xactly where the geneual

lntended. In splte of th1s, the attackens overnan the area

dlrectly to thelr f:.ont, changed dlreot!.on to estabLlsh a llne

that stretshed f,rorn ahore to Bhore, and began advanclng dol{n
the Long axls of the lsland, By datkness on pA Febr'lrany, the
survlvlng enemy had been pushed lnto a .erall pooket at the tlp.

of the 1sland, a Etrongpolnt that lras wLped out on the f,oLl"ow_

lng mornlng,

lrtpnoxlrnately 3,400 Japanese wene kllled at Enlwetok Atd3.L,

at a cost of 254 MarLnes kltted and 555 wounded. ArnV unlts

Lost 94 ktIled and 3LL teounded. Wlth the .atoLl under AmerLoan

control, the eneny wa8 lncapable of supplylng or relnforclng

tho6e MarEhalls baae& over whlch the Japane8e ft-ag stll l f l ir{.

By selzlng KwaJateln, l{aJuro, and Enlwetok Atolls, Adntral

Nlnltz had sbattered the defenses of irhe ltarsbaLls. Durlng

I{arch and AprtL, severaL other atoLLs wene ocsupled, but few of

these werq defended by the enerv. The powerful Japanese baseB

at M111e, Jalult, IrlotJe, and liaLeolap were neutraLlzed for the

renalnden of the war by avlators of all the senvlces. t{arlne

ffyers, however, carrled out nost of the ltrlkes agalnst these
targete.



The rapld conquest of the Mar6lra1L8 deprlved the enen$r

of, the tlne he needed to lnprove the defenses guardlhg the ap-

proaches to hls honel"and. Anerl-can subnarLnes could now oper-

ate from bases cLoaer to the Bea lanes over whloh wan materlal8

wore shlpped f,ron the conquer€d t€rrLtorlea to Japanis lndua-

trtal sgntgls. Flnauy, the oarrler strlke agalnst Truk, under-

taken 1n cormectlon wtth CAfCnpOLE,. had lrnpor"tant effecis. It

hastened evaouatton of the larger unlts of the llnperlal Nayy

from ttte Carollnes; thon the rald itsel,f destroyod most of what

wae lsft at Truk, lncludlng merchant shlpplng. As a rssult,

AnerLoan foroes couLd bypaas an eneny baso vrhloh was once be-

lleved f,ormldable, and they ooul.d str.lko dtreotly at the Marlana8
--fslands l{hlah ths Japaneso oon8ldered partLoul_arly vltal. to

onrplro EecurLty.
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